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1. INTRODUCTION

Oneof the predominantschoolsof thoughtin networking todayis
thatmonitoringandcontrolof largescalenetworksis only practical
at theedge.With intelligentandadaptiveelementsat theedgeof the
network, coredevicescanfunctionassimple,robust routers.How-
ever, theeffectivenessof edge-basedcontrolcanbesignificantlyen-
hancedby informationaboutthe internalnetwork state. If thecore
is endowed with minimal monitoringanddatacollectioncapabili-
ties, thenmethodsfor inferring stateinformationfrom edge-based
traffic measurementsareof greatinterest. Oneof the most funda-
mentalcomponentsof the stateis the routing topology. The focus
of this paperis a new Maximum Likelihoodapproachto topology
identificationthat makesuseonly of measurementsperformedbe-
tweenhostcomputersandrequiresno specialsupport(e.g., ICMP
responses)from internalrouters.

2. PROBLEM STATEMENT

Considera sendertransmittinginformationthrougha network to a
set of receivers denotedby

�
. Assumethat the routesfrom the

senderto the receivers are fixed. The problemwe addressis the
identification of the network topology basedon end-to-endmea-
surementsthatmeasurethedegreeof correlationbetweenreceivers
[1, 2, 3, 4, 5]. With this limited information,it is only possibleto
identify the so-called“logical topology” definedby the branching
pointsbetweenpathsto different receivers. This correspondsto a
tree-structuredtopologywith thesenderat therootandthereceivers
at theleavesasdepictedin Figure1(a).

Associateametric ����� � with eachpairof receivers �	��
� � . The
valueof � ��� � is relatedto theextentof thesharedportionof thepaths
to � and
 . Morespecifically, themetricsmusthave thefollowing

MonotonicityProperty: Let � , 
 and � beany threereceiversandlet� � , � � , and��� denotethepathsfrom thesenderto each.If � � shares
morelinks with � � thanwith � � , then ����� ����� ��� � .
Thepropertycanbeusedto identify theunderlyingtopology. Forex-
ample,referringto Figure1, themetric ����� � ��� will bestrictly greater
than ����� ��� for all �� �������! � �!"�# , revealingthat receivers

�! 
and�$"

have a commonparentin the logical tree. The propertycanbe
exploited in this mannerto devisea simpleandeffective bottom-up
mergingalgorithmsthatidentify thefull, logicaltopology[1, 2,3,4].

MetricspossessingtheMonotonicityPropertycanbeestimated
fromanumberof differentend-to-endmeasurementsincludingcounts
of losses,countsof zerodelayevents(utilization), anddelaycorre-
lations[1, 2, 3, 4]. Theseestimatedmetrics,denoted

�!% ��� � # , canbe
interpretedasstatisticsderived from repeatedmeasurements.Ran-
domnessin network conditionscan lead to variability in the mea-
surementsandhencethe estimatedmetrics. Most of the previous
work in thisareadoesnot incorporatethevariability of theestimated
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metrics(whichcanalsobeassesseddirectlyfrom themeasurements)
into theidentificationprocess.Weclaimthatthisvariability canhave
a major impacton theperformanceof topologyidentificationalgo-
rithms.

Severalmethodshave beenproposedfor topologyidentification
in bothunicastandmulticastsettings[1, 2, 3, 4], but all have a very
similar structure. The DBT algorithm proposedin [2] is a repre-
sentative example.Thealgorithmis a recursive selectionandmerg-
ing/aggregationprocessthatgeneratesabinarytreefrom thebottom-
up (receiversto sender).In this paper, we describea new algorithm
thatspecificallyaddressestheuncertaintyin estimatedmetrics,pro-
viding substantialperformanceimprovementsin certaincases.

3. NEW CONTRIBUTIONS

To addressthe issueof metric variability anduncertaintywe pose
topologyidentificationasa maximumlikelihoodestimation(MLE)
problem.TheMLE approachis selectedfor its well known asymp-
totic optimality properties(undermild conditionswhich areappli-
cablein this problemtheMLE is thebestunbiasedestimatorasthe
numberof measurementstendsto infinity). Thereare threemain
contributions.

1. Likelihood formulation: The estimatedmetrics &(' �)% ��� � #
can be interpretedas observations of the true metric values *+'� ����� � # contaminatedby somerandomnessor noise. We modelthis
contaminationprobabilistically. Theestimatedmetricsarerandomly
distributedaccordingto a density(whosepreciseform dependson
the contaminationmodel) that is parameterizedby the underlying
topology , andthesetof truemetricvalues,written as �.- &0/ *1�2,43 .
The & areobservedandhencedfixed,andwhen�5- &6/ *1�2,43 is viewed
asa functionof , and * it is calledthelikelihoodof , and * . The
maximumlikelihoodtreeis givenby,87:9<;>=@?ACB�D ;>=@?* BFE �.- &0/ *G�H,83I� (1)

where J denotesthe forestof all possibletreetopologiesconnect-
ing the senderto the receiversand K denotesthe setof all metrics
satisfyingtheMonotonicityProperty.

To illustrateour approachwe will focuson onetypeof metric.
In earlierwork weproposeda metricbasedondelaydifferences[5].
Eachestimatedmetricis modeledas% ��� �MLON - � ��� � �2P5Q��� � 3I� (2)

whereP Q��� � is measuredvariability of the
% ��� � andN - �.�	P Q 3 denotes

theGaussiandensitywith mean� andvarianceP Q . Themotivation
for themodelabove is thattheaverageof several independentmea-
surementstendsto a Gaussiandistribution accordingto theCentral
Limit Theorem.The likelihoodfunction in this caseis a productof
Gaussiandensitiesof this form, onefactorfor eachpairof receivers.

2. Characterization of the Maximum Likelihood Tree:
Themaximizationsinvolvedin (1) arequiteformidable.We are

notawareof any methodfor computingtheglobalmaximumexcept
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Fig. 1. (a) A binarylogical treetopology. (b) Comparisonof LBT andDBT algorithmsbasedonsimulateddelaydifferencemeasurements[5]
usingthetopologyin (a). Theplotsdepictthepercentageof correctlyidentifiedtreesversustheratioof largestandsmalleststandarddeviations
of theestimatedmetrics.

�!RSR�R
independenttrials werecomputedfor eachratio. (c) Percentageof correctlyidentifiedtreesversusthenumber

of measurementswhentheratioof thelargestto thesmalleststandarddeviationsis equalto 6.

by a bruteforce examinationof eachtreein the forest. Considera
network with T receivers. A very looselower boundon thesizeof
the forest J is TVU �SW . For example,if TX9 �!R

thentherearemore
than

��Y  [Z��!RS\
treesin theforest.Thisexplosionof thesearchspace

precludesthebruteforceapproachin all but verysmall(logical)net-
works. Moreover, the inner maximizationis non-trivial becauseit
involvesa constrainedoptimizationover K . The following theorem
establishesa key propertyof theMLE solutionthat leadsto an im-
portantsimplification.

Theorem: Let , 7 denotethesolutionto (1). Then=)]2^_;>=@?* B IR̀ �5- &6/ *1�2, 7 3a9b=@]2^0;>=@?* BFE �.- &6/ *1�2, 7 3 Y
Thetheoremis provedby contradiction.Supposethatsometree , is
theMLE solution. If theargumentof theunconstrainedmaximiza-
tion over all real-valued * doesnot belongto themonotonicset K ,
thenthis canbeshown to contradictthefactthat , is theMLE. We
omit thefull proofheredueto spacelimitations.Thetheoremshows
that it is unnecessaryto performthe constrainedoptimization. For
eachtree, we can computethe unconstrainedoptimization,which
simply involvescalculatingaweightedsumsof metrics,andcheckif
theresultingmaximizerliesin theset K . If not,weknow thatthetree
cannotbetheMLE solutionweseek.Avoidingtheconstrainedopti-
mizationcansignificantlyreducethecomplexity of searchesthrough
theforest.

3. Likelihood-based Binary Tree (LBT) Algorithm:
While determiningthe globally optimal tree is prohibitive in

mostcases,thetheoremabove motivatesa new, improved(but sub-
optimal) bottom-upalgorithmbasedon our likelihoodformulation
of the problem. The new approach,called the LBT algorithm, is
basedon two properties:(A) the identified treeshouldsatisfy the
conditionstatedin the Theoremabove; (B) the bottom-upprocess
shouldpreserve thelikelihoodstructure.

Beforedescribingthe algorithm,we point out an importantis-
suearisingwhenconsideringthevariability associatedwith theesti-
matedmetrics.Theestimatedvalues

% ��� � and
% �I� � maybebasedon

differentmeasurements(e.g.,asin [5]) andconsequentlythey may
not be equalnor have equalvariances(even thoughthey both are
contaminatedversionsof the sameunderlyingtrue metric). To ap-
ply theDBT algorithmdirectly in suchcases,onemay be tempted
to simply average

% ��� � and
% �I� � to form a symmetricquantity. This,

however, canleadto violationsof Property(A).
TheLBT algorithmfollows a similar strategy to theDBT algo-

rithm with the following key modifications.The receiver pairsare
selectedby finding �2�c
 suchthatd % ��� �P Q��� �e % �I� �P Q�I� �!f � d �P Q��� �ge �P Q�I� �!f

is maximized. This guaranteesthat the resulting tree will satisfy
Property(A). Thisselectioncriterionisemployedin subsequentsteps
of thealgorithmwith aggregatedmetrics. Theaggregationstepre-
quiresanothercritical modification.To ensureProperty(B) theag-
gregation also dependson the variancesassociatedwith the esti-
matedmetrics.This is accomplishedasfollows. Supposethatnodes�	�c
 areselectedfor merging/aggregation andlet � denotethe new
parentnode. The new (aggregated)metric value relating � to any
othernode h is givenby% � � i 9kj % il� �P Qil� � e % il� �P Qil� ��m � j �P Qil� � e �P Qil� ��m �
andsimilarly for

% il� � . Also thevariancesfor thenew metricsmust
beupdatedin a similar fashionP Q� � i 9on�P Q� � � P Q� � �Sp � n�P Qil� � e P Qil� �)p Y
This guaranteesthat themaximumlikelihoodtreederivedfrom ag-
gregatedmetricsis asubtreeof full maximumlikelihoodtree.Aside
from thesetwo simple,yet crucialmodifications,thealgorithmop-
eratesin thesamemannerastheDBT algorithm. Theperformance
improvementsprovidedby thesemodificationsareexaminedin the
simulationexperimentdescribedin Figure1(b)-(c).Theresultsshow
thatasthedisparitybetweenthevariancesof theestimatedmetrics
increases,theperformanceis significantlyimprovedby theproposed
modifications.
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